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SAN FRANCISCO H0USIN6 AUTHORITY 
EFUSES TO ADMIT NON-CITIZEN AGED
MMlen to Chang* Rula to AAake Room for Uprooted 
lu*i from Western Addition Dies for Lack of Second

N FR.WCBCO — Lo*-.reni t Union office here protested the.line Dreierti ■dminieu.T^ri h, cpu. Proiesieo ueu<.ing projects administered b> 
Sac Francisco Hobslnc Au- 

Miiv are not opes to eJderl.v 
ciUttf its rules tbat noa- 
ns are barred from livm* in 
projeeu- 

rat City *
.. .. cbanfe its rule* tomake 
for Ifip elderl}- noo-citizeos. 

«tJy Japanese and Russians, due 
Of uprooted when the.second 
stem Addition project fets un- 
r»-ay. .
Atomon Jdhnaon. Housing 
miy comml^tanet. wasj^sym-

with the
ency and anfued for admittance 
nao-ctli*eas. pointin* out that 
K-ral laws Jiavc no citizenship 
jlrement for public bousinc nor 

cities studied in a recent
rw other eommissiooers. John 

and T. Koe( Lee, sat si
lly while |toben Rumsey. dep- 
esecutlve director of the Re- 
eksfWiMit Atency ancued for 
rtwnae. They were equally 
•ni when Johnson made his plea 
refused to second it. • 

'FatUot rrhkiit’
San Francisco Is fallmf behind ■ 
rest of the country.” Johns«i 
Oped after the death of hii
oiey said. "We reffot your

ederal law dropped iis citizen 
requirement foP^dblic hous- 
Ji 1SS4. but the San Frwscisai 
sin* Authoritj- kept lU rcsinc- 
on the books, 
jnch and Lee. asked after the 
tins the reason forYhek^ deci 
explained that masy .ctuzen* 
waitinc for low-rent public

■ American Civil' Uberties

SFHA refusal to admit the -non* 
citizens this past week.

ACLU PrrteM, m____
In a letter to the SFHA, AELU 

^taff counsel Marshall W Krause 
t^clared tbat - alidf;, have a con
stitutional rifhl to equal protection 
of the laws which include* equal 
access to public benefits "
•The lack of citizenship.” 

KrauM wrote, - should ctol be used 
as a pcnafiy to deprive these per- 
sons of what is probably their onlv 
opportunity to obtain housina 

afford

PACIFIC VOYAMRMRIE 
Ttt Take JET-PUN^WME
SAN FRANCISCO. - The cell- 
breied Osaka seafarer. IUiii«h. 
Hone, has decided to uke'a 
Japan .Air Luie.s j« nUht home 
on Sept 1! It took Hone three 
full nyontos w cross the Pacific 
m hi# tji.v IWfoot sloop, but he-U 
be home in a matter of 12 hours 
via jet
Last week, Horie said be had 
rec«ved a telecmm sisaed by 
hu faiher. meadiers of the Di« 
anS other aoi-erameot oHiciaU 
and heads of leading Japanese 
.vatchittg clubs to return home as 
soon as possfble.
Hone had hoped to slay in the 

United States longer, bul decided 
to BO back after receivlni this 
telegram Thuriday. His fare 
home if beiac paid by the "Brin* 
Hone Home" fund Initiated in 
Japan.

Nkel archileef of new U.S. federal prison 
relates his philosophy of designing prison

louts delayed on 
imeward voyage
FR.ANC1SCO. — The Nisei- 
I conlmgem of some 
. who participated In tin 
Asian Scout Jamboree • 
of Fujiyama if homeward 
d aboard the lilSTS Cen
"fSHCWOT hopes er wtuminc to uic
M-lb' tiWfe W kcMpI openmi 
'-Libor Pay: -
M wedk. ^ Rev Lfovd Wake 
foe MefhodJ»t.Oiureh rtWeari 
via Japan ASr Unes vmd ntd 
stiio will stop at Okinawa be- 
headiactiack'to Oakland. Rev

i Uk ecouu <
WCMbouad voo-ate abaard the 
BreckinrMBe and toured Ja- 
with Post 12 Exnlorers 
12 adviser Kei Horl 
In Japan for another week 
before returmni borne.

SAN FR.ANCISCO — Gyo Obma, 
son of Mr. and Mr#. Qiiura Obata 
of Berkeley, was In town thi.« pi.st 
week with his famil.i- enmute back 
to hii St. Louis architectural office 
from a visit, both busines.s and 
pleasure, to Honolulu.
Obata. a partner in the architec

tural office of Hellmutb. Obata ti 
Kassalbaum, was interviewed by 
Hawaii sute officials in chante of 

ucUon They were re
portedly interested in Obaia # pri- 
~m architecture after his design 
■r the Federal Maximum Security 
■*— -1 Marion. 111. was given 

jublicity.
it to the Hskubei ! 

niehi with his fathar. Gyo 
^und^ hi* theory of prison de-

RehahUlUtfon in Mtod
•'People who have the welfare 

of the prisooers at bean are in
terested in rehabilitating them. For 
one thing, it Uke* a lot of monev 
to keep people In prison.
For another, n is\ood sense 

to rrtiablliute prUoners'hnd make 
them useful to the *ocietyOn> Jie- 
liev-e space envirooment affects 
peo;^. like 'clothes make a man*
- they say. With that in mi«f.

eoopetate with socialogUts. 
psycblatrisu. and uiber scientists 
to design a prison as functional 
and humanized a* possible."
Gyo'; theory ha* attracted the 
attention of prison authorities

being called upon U. design ____
wisons- The Canadian government 
has already indicated it* interest 
and is calling on Obata's firm to 
make' one lor them, n was said.

Other PmlecU 
He is also dess 

lectures for universi
luge* Also the new___________
Bldg, in Washington. D C . and-tbe 
neni VS. ejntAasy fo San Salva-
ObaU's firm has offict 

Louis. Washington. DC..

ing archi- 
rsiues and ctri- 
w Civil Service

CONGRESS PASSES 
AMENDMENT TO 
RID POU TAXES
•JACL Chapter* Expactad 
to Urge Ratifieafian 
by Slata Legialaturaa

OMAHA-National President K 
Patrick Okura of jhe Japanese 
American Citizens League this 
week hailed the congresLsioaa] ac
tion to i^ibit poll uxes a^ fed
eral elections Complete coopera
tion of the SB chapters across the 
country to urge their varau.# sUtt 
legislatures to ratify the eopst 
tional amendment i* expected

the JACL’ is trt-
tally mieresied in equably for all 
peoides and as an Organization we 
have alwa.vs been a strong advo-. 
cate for - meaningful civd nghir 
legislation. 1 strongly urge 
chapters to do what they cai 
have their respective sUte lepsla- 
tures ratify the poll Us amend- 
menu" Okura declared.
"We should all remember that: 
jr parents were the victims of 
dUeriminatory voting laws. In fact 
we are in the midst of a cam
paign now in the Sute ol Idaho 
to gain equal voting ngbu for 

uturalized parenU. " he add-

NiSEl GUNSUNGBt HEADS 
WEEKEND SHOOnir MATCH 
AT SJ/S BARBARY COAST
S.AN FRANCISCO.-Ceorgc Nara- 
saki. president of the Sondou-ners 
Fast Draw Club hf El Cerrito, 
which is basting the Barbary Coast 
Fandango tills weekend, said that 
ove’r 100 fasitirawuf gunslingers 
—fnmT-Idaho to the Texas pan. 
handle—are expected.
Cootenanu will shoot it <
•Top Gun" bottors at Jaeksi-___
San.tome Sts., aiming their single 
action pistols at sutionarv sil
houette urgets and harmleu lout 
inch balloan*.
The bulleu are wax slugs and 
blank firing ca;^,
- Narasaki. hotiteV'of •the’^'2Y'icc.- 
(iBdiTeaord in-We^wglk 'n'idrtw 
fBBtesi,-snifl Nevii<u '«g^ tfem: 
otOB^W the:h-alV ■t^dr»w.' strtssed 
me faseiy-of the vawA-aw'xphrt. 
"We'ue n«4vr had’ an' aecidk-tit 
in any: bf our No' - C#Kf.’' Pb!ir 
Draw As.iociatioo — sdnt^ed 

- he said SafeN reinla- 
twds ih fast dra*», he polmea out 

glutanfifto from' are fat* mare striageiit than in 
soytk-arj ■Tito new target shooting clubs

of San Francisco's most lively 
ras, is sponsored by the Caltfor- 
la Historical Society.
All proceeds go toward helfxng 
I collect and preserve hi-«tarical 
data from the stole'

fFTROlEUM BASE FQR , 
FOOD SE4S0HING .READY
ttom h {xiBBteam baae; -ttfo to 
b« .cheaper to produce, ibaa tke- 
curreni method, of extracting 
monosodiom glutonGfle from

Driv*^ charged virith 
'Blau' in homlHirBer
WOODLAND —Mura Iwat-*uru has 
filed a S26.691 personal mjilrv suit 
against Kelly A Penni, owner 
the Kelly Jr Drlve-ln in West 

lento. It *ras charged that
FEPC UINCHEON 

ANGELES.—The third amii- 
of the California Fair Em
it Practices Act will be

rved Sept. 27 the BUtmore ...........................„ ____...
Coversw Brown, chief. hamburger be purchased at _
I speaker. wiU discuss his | drive-in oaouined gU*s or other 
i future civil rights chal-l sharp materials «nd was'uijur^ 

wnile eating it

C, ' WASHINGTON.—Coiwrei.'iooa: ac- 
lioa«rivas comideted Monday on a 
constirutional amendment prohibit- 
fog the use of poU taxes in fed
eral elections. The House passed 
the measure, 2»M6 Last March, 
the Sensle approved it 77-16 
Since the issue is a civil rights 
ipjtter and one which JACL has 
king e.spoused in lU program for 
eq. al vwfog nghu. it Is expected 
that JACL chapters, active in at 
least 2S States, would urge the 
vanou* state legUIauires to ratify 
Uie amendmenu

te‘* colorful past.
Chicago Nisei Post .
CHICAGO.—Senator Paul Douglas 
will be the principal speaker at 
the Chicago Nisei Post I1B3. Amer-- 
.can Legion, inrtallatlon dinner-, 
dance Sept. 15 at the ‘ Palmer 
House.

one ot the five "musfH 
itions President Kennedy had 
>D^ is a press coofcresieemSiti^ is 

last week he wantod Congress 16 
approve before ft adjourned. .
The amendment now requires 

ratificgtaiB by three-fourths of the 
states >»' before it becomes ■ 
part of the ConstituUae.

. . enacted betweea 
1S» and HOB in 11 Southern States 

'Negr

Congress expected to act' 

no-tax claims bill this week

tW HoBSe wss expected to act 
en the King BUI yesterday dar- 
tog the can ef tto tmton eale*. 
dar. the Pac«k CtttacB was to- 
formed at presatlMie We^iesdayt- 
House Majority Leader Carl Al- 
>ert iD-, CStla.'. ha* announced 
tha! the bill of Democratic • Con
gressman Cecil R. King of Calilor- 
nu, as amended and revuted by 
the Wayf- and Mess* Cdt^mlttee 

. ._..ed -up
sometime this week under a unsni- 
mous consent agreement. This 
mean* that a sagle objection will 
prevent House cotisideratica and 
probably overwhelming paksage.
The amended King Bill states 
that "gross income does not in
clude any amount received as an 
award made pursuant to" the 1MB 
remedial statute and the iwt> sub
sequent "expediting” compromise 
setUenent amendmeMs of IBSI 
and 19SB. Only *Tn>s* income'’ U 
ibject to tax under the pertinent 
vivisions of the Internal Rei 
Code.

Aettai la Senate 
On the Senate side. D

WASHINGTON —Action in both the miner m 1MB that considered the 
House and the Senate U expected I original evacuation cUims bill, is 
till# week on legislation rlirdying also expected to plav 
the i-ongresslonal intent that the 
swards paid by the Government 
pursuant to tbe Japanese Ameri
can 'Evacuation »Claims 
IMS, as amended, are not taxable 
ircording to the Washuigwn-Off.c 
of the Japanese American Citizez 
League.

tbe effort to amend tbe 
tax bill to express tbe congrrs- 
siooal intent that evacuation 
claims awards are not taxable.

•ved that only by____ _
tbe clarifying iegislatioo as an 
amendment on an appropriatr bill 
can-'I^ necessary legislative ex- 
prg.vskm become law thi* year 
-j"1f tbe Smate accepts tbe tupani-

I agree to tbe Senate

and if the House passe* similar 
legisUliOO on iU own merit!, then 
it is anticipated that in the Con- 
fernicc to compromue the differ
ences in tbe Rouse and Senate 
\-ersions the tax 
House 'wr 
Clarificat 
tn the House, in addiUoe to Con- 

gresLsznan King, thf following- Cab- 
fomia CnogreasmiiBt introduced si
milar tfoti to dec^rc tbat evacua
tion Flauns awaads are nontoi- 
able: Democrats John Shelley. Jef
frey Cobelan. and James Roose
velt and RepuMicans John F. Bald

win. William S MaiUiard. Alpboti- 
zo Beli Gordon L McOtotoUgh. 
and CSiariea S Cubaer.

ITMIe B«
-According U Mike 
ashingtoo JACL Repreacsttatin. 

the White House, and both the
Democratic and Rcpublk-an lead
ership in the Congres# arr >»»>ng 
most cooperative in this if- • — 
effort to clarify the -rang 
intent insofar as tax liability < 
evacuataio claims award* are o 

He expressed U hope Sat
ami hav-ibe pUna for consideruig_______

tag approved this definitive 
tjon avould be successful this week

Washington Newsletter: by Mike Masaoka

Congressional Activity on Awards
■___„ Washington. D C. page explanatory memorandum, tempu of the Internal Revetait
THIS IS the week whan JACL tbe J.ACL resolutioe adopted at the Service In tlv San Fraticitro area 

hope.! for a congressional miracle recept 17th Biennial National Coo- to tax certaiB of tbase rv-acuation 
In the House, at the request of venuoD to Seattle, extracts from claims awards, be toleptutoed to 

Long Beach Democratic Congress- IMf House Judiciary Cooimti- then Matfoaal JACL Prestfew 
Cecil King of CalifonUa. Rrpon oo. the original bill. Frank Cbtinian'a^ WaAtagtan

OahMlia Senator Clair Engle. - 
a intM to demonstrate ibd bioarti- 
•an .<uMrt of all West (Mast Sena- 
iors/T6tned with Republican Cali- 
fontia Senator Tboina* H Kuchel. 
DeiAocratic Washington Senators 
Waiten G, Magnuson and Henry 
U. Jackson. Demoeratic Oregon

prevent ' Jegroes
TTrr- -----” the ti«tabolish poti,uxes. Today, thatoxei 
remain in five siaMUrrA'irglnla, 
.\jhtouna. .Mississim,: AxhaBM: 

The, taXA, canae Jntp
C«lrg Cost* J*a ta oM 
Sidinoml Sistw Oly irte
RICHMOND - The Contra Costa 
JACL is participating m the firji 
annual Richmood-Shimada Sister 
Cm- Week Sept B-IS 
Windows of seven leading local 
stores will be displayed with Ja
panese Items by the JACLvJapa- 

> odori wUl be performed dur- 
ine the festival.
Serving oo tbe Richnmxl-Shitiu- 

da Week eommiuee are Dave Ni- 
namiya. Tbsh Adachi. George Su- 
gihara. Sam Sakai, Jim Kimoto 
and Sumio Yoshll. ^

Renew Your Membership

amended King Bill 
If and when tbe opnort.-nitv pre- 
•ents Itself. Senator Kuchel k ex
pected to offer thi* clarifring 
imendment on evseuatieB claims 
tsiwrd^oo hrtiaK of himself and 
kte WiOeagae-! 'to We tax revJsloB 
hiliMhat' is' 0»e ctureirt hurinesr 
f the Senate
Senator Kuehel,''at We Atiiytimi 

Miwrfritw: leader, ha* been acfitT 
In the leadership to x^re ■Senate 
pas*age of ctanfymg legL'lMCon 
Senator Magnuton. a- a member 
of hm astiala -JbdMiary Siitbdm-
J^nese cmkuI gtoeral 
in SMrttle London-bound.
SE.ATTLF. —Consul J>neral Ma- 
sato Fuiisski of Jtnan ha* been 
orotitoied to the eouiuefor<hii
of 1960
Local JAfXers will be in at

tendance at a farewell dinner to
night

o*a nrefecuire, T^katuri is known 
for his knowledge of things Rus
sian..

Chairman Wilbur Mflls of tbe excerpts frxim tbe precedent- JAd,__ ,____
Wa.vs and Means Committee was »«i»l adjudications of the AUor- <dm. both of i ______
able to persuade Majority Leader General pertinent to the us tending tbe IRh Bimial Natiimal 
Carl Albert of (Mlaboma that tbe ‘fxuf. * five-page l^al memoran- c:(a)yenticn fo Seattle, to ask srtiat 
amended King BUL to clarify the prepared by Third National he mlgtol and to advise that 
congretsioDal tnteot that evacua- JACL Vice'Pre*.dant and National I ' 
tion claim* aariuds are i

tative Mike Masa- 
mn were th« at- 
BicMiial NatioMl 

m fo Seattle, to ask what 
I W liiiTiirtiil** ***^ *** adrise that 

tion cUlm* awkrds are not Ux- Uegal Oxinsel WilTiam Marutoni. Revwue's^lM't?rw»!rs^ito'^ 
able, should be considered this repreientotive, llhirtraiive edi ciskw to trr iy tax these awards 
week under a unaiumou* cceisent torial comments from the Ona and to fotrctfuce rtarijiying leglahl- 
agreamem. Francisee ExaBlner "Piling an tion in the SmHte to toake clear
If there is no objection from Ihiustice": Sea that these awards were not to be

Senator Thom as H Kuchel, the tien.^Dsfimeratt Warren Maghuanns ^ a •“ *■thf Ine - Th* itouib- - In V.;.-
,1*.^ rs.li. »r._ -*j.__ to mien i

pected to try to tock 
amsaided Xing BUI as an amend- ,
ment to the tax bill, which will oie.'e. - •■'mT:.’, "u im lamw

under conaider«ti3R at -foal Sf, »«•«« WaBaec F.
1. He WiU be lomed in thi* ®*ll! i^iahed Around BenneR. me only Seaator.fatan Om
iamenurv maaeuver by Demo- edaorials foa.T West oe the iBfhwwmi tax-wrttWg
s Clair Eagle of Califoniia. ^afod fo TW inihiagtm Senate flMBee rwiiilllii. aid
--------- ---------and Renm Jack- Yeck Tlmns. to join Senator Xaebnl and gke
of WadtiagUto. and Wavot *•»> of the more fofiueDUal news- ether*. BUbseqaeatlr. DenoqUto 

Morse and Maorine Neuberger of »»»*" ^ Oie natfoe that are read Senator Claw Ba«(e. ate baa 
Oregno. and tlepobUcaa Wallace member of the Cdngress. Califo^.^'--- ■ “ • - -

gmaoi^t IS aeccptad ^e cause of Ja-' ---------------

amendment when U meets m Odr- V., ,J>-,-.J, .y , ^ tt'"
fereoee to iron out diCferencea in __ __ * Kuchel contacted
tbgir respective versions of tha taa LAST VEBIL we pnel deserved Secretory DougU* 
legidatiop - tribute to the odatmufog Uademhto ----------

; King of Beach. California, efinn.
] la the House effort to afcwre Over tbe

; the effort to add It as aa an^^

Mssion. __
parlay is about the only wav i
u-hirh thb newdnd ooAgres<ionaI 1 _ ____________ _____
clarification ^ tbe rKtotaxabllity of clartfytng legialatte that evweua- through the w*ek. Saonw* KaniaV-
rr i" - ■»' ' -----------------

sliditly better than that for a siml- Tfcu wfV m.m iiv. 
tor miracle la the sport of kings,to'the qj
**^r,ciog pubUcan Senator •Otanfi H.

. a a a ' also of Caiifogwia. tit
Senate coocerbiag this name teg- 

TO.PBOVIDE House and Senate iiUUon. 
members of the Congress with ex- Wb«i be first heaid of the at- 
Planatory informatios regarding 
the backgrauBd and the argumenu 
tor this, legislaiive clarification, 
the Washiagteo JACL Office ha* 
prepared appropriate materiaU for 
the Representatives and the Sena-
These materials include a five-

Ration s press calls for passage of claims tax-exempHon
"•HI Cooireu on .u^l, T». hoi. to Ih. SSS.liS,

^ Americans hgs-e easy mind* comtmsstoiier of internal revenue that the money paid out in cUlms
- ana other edttoriau re- ,jy,ut uiat noa- Congress arkn-iwl. can so order anv time he otoase* ■* isvsKi,.'

VrrrtKHft Trying , . .he JACL reports to members 
Uie Senate and Houw of 
retenutlve urging favorable 
•« on the Kochel Bill in the 
He and the King BUI -in the

a'cknswl- ran so order any time he please*, is taxable!
m.ofthe And if he di^’t please, the .„iir as Sen. Kuchel has «id.

..EvweuaUon Claims Act. Bul m- President can change hu miwi for i, 
demnifieation seldom covered ac- him.

■ “1 to rtjht to, ^
Hu measure wou^m^a^ all

program a s their contri-
............... the war effort Maby

—San Francisco Chronicle enlisted in the armed forces aito 
„ , ^ . served with diittnction. even wtule
How to Foil Ot Justice “»eir families were still deufoed.

Under the government's
ed to exempt______

pcssallbn award* from income tax. 'sn’l you can say sayonara to the 
IRS feels under compulsioD to lake American ideal of fair play.

right tbe wraw..u4 «..w. .11 -3— American democracy, ___
--------------------- ... *«. _ ev-eopoe wbuld^e to ^ th^' ja»Dc*e“Americaw
taxable. The bill should have high »o «»>' c»oi*6 ‘"le ,uit of the evacuation was esti-

Denver mot-ed t.i tbe Midwest and East 
chanters of industrie*
Thirti al- The ecotiomic lost suftered b;

back a g^ part of what was -San Franc.co News^U B'uiletin irgretlable mat, evacuation of bT’V^Wal’R^w ^
so niggardly given. W.ih A*1,U1 lo'u.^ We'cknnot mtelS fejury. ^ J»Pabe« American* from the of&%t ^
Instead of the original wrong be- JOSUlt AOlWd tO InfOry ... we can prevent the added ms^ ® *» •* ‘>*ck Ten rear* an Coogreis voted

fog righted, new wrongs are being , v. . Angcle. Time*. «>ecaute of the com'peniate the evacuee, tbr
j^mfoed upon iL Congress ^ but misgufoed »at their kisses Patrlrti HUlfogs. Coo-

Intenta! Reveoof Sen-Ice pressman from California at tbe 
.l~^tztestoi 1 l^reliei were voted

ng on Injustice 
» Injustice . . .

xbouM i over again Lc» Angeles
pj."rt “S T<“ S^se of N-«iincome Ux^ite^nM-^bSig »rWfog »e reemd straigbT The Pear* Harbor, 10.000 U.S. citizras -

pan Japanwe^^an t*”* *bfog needed is to put an '«r' ocprived^ tbeir freedom MuSt Be S«T Right . . ./Muvi.t.«u »• —, ek.. ..........and DroDcrtv. There was no iiroof *
ipensatioo awards i 
• to an extreme fe 

rbe Internal R 
bty bps no oth

under actetiiig law.
1 admil )

1 tor It.wrong, offer sabotage <«■ dtolmaltT. bul Uiey 
It. and then o* J»P«ne»e ancestry. already suffered

'bapsiy wTitten.
IRS ruling Is tbat coenpen- 
awarded for property tosse# 
foo in coosequence of eva- 
*> ti fo part taxable incoinc' 
Prison u ,..........................
la. ^

Unck Sam 
on Indkin Giver .

history briefly. Early in..................
San Francisco *ban two months after the Japa- »-ho ^

________ Internal Revenue Agents have ne»e attack on Peart Hartxw. thq much."
Bad as tbe An executi*-e order Issued Feb informed 44.000 Japanese Amen-, nation began to hear demands tbat Aponi&imateli 
thU rivaU 19. 19C. by President Roosevelt >bat the scant S38 mniinei retideot Japanese Americans be out uifoer' 
Examiner, authorized the exclusioo from Pa. compensation they received for be- *Wnied becauK they posed a 10 inflated poatdai 

clMc eoasuV areas of all Gentian “tf evicted from ibeir Califorti:* danger to national security each prewar dollar
and aU Japa- home* and busfoesse, in World Immediatelv after Pearl.Harbor “

iliens AND citizens
oj of Japa_______
forced to "reloea- represenu onLvof I3S.OOO persoD] lapanese ori- f»« that

San Francisco
com.- Uncle Sam givelh and J^ncte Sam For 20 years non-Japanese 

made with land* a»ay. Americans have been trying to for-
That's what Bay Area JapaneM get tiiis focident. In ^ the Con-

lOtiag the the Federal Bureau of Investiga- ed to specify 
payment ubb rounded up aU perte* it cen- were to be 

1 share ot iddered dangeroi« Tbr !FB1 feh bounty gad oot taxalbelated
a small mm.c ..p.-,u-w iur.ro. len Douncr xno ooi taxable Kermtiv

owners' actual losses. the aituatieo was well ifo hard, the Internal Revanue Service' hew-
There is no point in bUmin* but this did not deter the zealot.; «g to thTteSTcJ ^ tow X ......................... - iuun -

that Oiese aua: 
dered federal 
able.

I to tax these
». to. to-. ^ ^ ^

nately iiO.OOO men.
___ ^ ______ ___ _ ____ ina^ "> rtlldren were eva- p

*i all (or ^ RiaAihi and about ooe-aurd tbe value of the lion Many Nitei. including r 
Uken out of their lives, the «mfi.*caied property- Noe- the gm- bers trf. toe mttch-deoorated 4

income.
Thu week Sen. Tbomai H Ku- 
chel of CaHfonda. the Republican 

.A*.* uj v.««.iiaxum, whip intradiioed foeislation in »«. 
all kfods of corrupt practices. Oregon and California as a rhfli- empt compmsatiaBte evacuation 
Congre«. however, ce^foly tat? necessity. kias« from ffdarol forome

claim* program. Kuchel

Tbe factt are And who authored the bill autoorizmg^ »»f wx- Senator* to act immedlateb- boen af Japanese lineage. ^
.............. ............................................. “t tbe «>emie,. «s much ^ ri^t toe wrong Fast Coograt- were never ^en a hearw

u wi» Japan. simihaciidii u imperative to make It li to Ote everlasting cr*_ _________
r tit can now igiure u eteat that these admitttdlr hs- the avstueea that they coopetatad *i an.

--- tbat'thocsapds of tbe claims, said it ... 
j^^full ri^u of Amar*- Intent of Osngres# that 
“•ten w«« wwiyaaed to nuhU ahould be tazadL

*a» not
it the pdy- .“*•

f being origmal piteiit cf Ooagrras. It de- 
Tbe* serves approval lonhwtth It is re

grettable that toe i«Me of taxing' 
I the federal award* hat eome tgii

Saottk cooplt koaor»d 
■t guM«i wiMiu, porty
SEATTLE —The Sbih wedding an
niversary of Mr and Mrs Tad 
Yamaauchi. 2000 S. Spokane St 
was obtorved Au* 19 wito their 
efafidren. grandchildren and close' 
fnends.
The welHmown Seaillr ceunic 
have retided here tfoce 1919 
hat beaa associated wito Nootb 
Coar. iBiportlBg Co. since 
time
Mrs. YaiBBguchi has exhibited 
flower arrangenienu and is known 
for her interert in the traditiocial 
Jananese. culture.
Present to honor their parents 
•ere three ton*. Kay aid 
srho are m busmets with theu 
father, and Jiro. a lawyer in <3U- 
eago. and Mrs. Que C!hfo of Seat
tle UnaMe to be here tor the 
family reunion «vre Mr*. Gordon 
JonokuchT^rf Lot Angela* and Mrs 
Taeho Yamaguchi of Pukui. Ja-

GRESHAM. Ore -Mr aad Mrs 
Kuta Ouchda are to be honored 
Sept. 2 at their golden wedding 
annU-er*arv.

NiiMmckl
miMtiraip UMT Maw
SAN FRANCISCO - Tb, Unhrd 
Committee for Japanese Cotr.lriu- 
niiy Project Nlhoomachi) mem- 
beriihip u approachiog tbe M.tOO 
mark. repre«entfog US bustaeat. 
eem-munity arganizatxxu and fo- 
dsrxlual members.
The cixinmitee was reeasUy or- 

ganizMl assist the Rettevefop- 
meat Agenc.r enhance toe cuMnral 
and ecDQomlc protpecU of San 
Francisco fay rebuilding tbe to- 
called Japanew town here.
MSwerUf diH
SANTA MCRfJCA*;—Aa^ 
wtto Internal Revenue ______

S-ci.rtii.2KS; AS
of hewl attocfc. 8e ww a MMof heart attoefc. & wat a xaam dnoi «
STTLX------- -

rent and cootinafoi "tigbf' far 
fair play and equality far peraws 
of Japaneae aaceetry i* aM aaw 
or nos-el to Cahtornia's Sentor 
Senator. wh3 as the AtatRau 
Mmority. or Repubbcao. Leader a» 
the Rnttcd States Senate it one 
of the more influential men in the 
Caagteu and In toe 'Ovemmaa 
A native Californian, born fa 
Anehebr S yean ago. be. is.a 
graduate of toe Univertity of 
Southei* CaUtocTua Law SchoaL 
He first taa -far public office atf 
was eiectad to toe SUle Awcnbty 
from Orange (founty in 19K. After 
serving two terms, be wa< daeUd 
to toe State Sdiate. While in Saera- 

<C«tlnucd on Page 2i
Minror Yofty .pBaiM 
MtosU t9 cMc Braag
LOS ANOELES-JACL Regiaaa} 
Direrior Jwn Higashi wai

' Mayor Yorty to his citfoaaa 
eommunon this week la
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vcekl7 except tbe 1«K veek ot tb* TMT.

wSHrlt toTw. um aixm. u. cat. h* Mffi
JAO, H«WJ<n«rter»; 16M Po« St.. Su mncl»« IS. CliL 

Office: nS-lWt SU NW. W»»»iln«lec S, D. C. 
Suevt Hr 0«* IHrtrtef* Erpert. eplBiMi to

t«t« a* •« Be««»*4rtl> reOert JACL piBO. 
SubKrtptioc H*e: M per year (p»y*ble to *<lv«nc»). '

(9 «f JACL BcBbcnktp tec* li • fer a raar'a la rCJ
Airmail- M additionaJ per year. ForclCn; *8 P« r«*r 

EBiered ai and CUb Matter In Port Office. Loi AflAelet. CHL

VOTER I^EGISTRATION

This week's cartoon by Pete Hironaka and the accom
panying voter information for California sulsmlted by Phil 

' Matsufflura of San Jose, who is voter education program 
rhairm?" for the No. Calif.-Western Nevada District Council 
are ingredienU that JACL always has found within iU make
up. As a dUtens' league, the Organization has stressed rights 
and duties of citizenship since its founding some SO yean, 
ago.

Two years ago. an Issei in San Diego County was chal- 
Ifltoged at the polls on grounds of literacy and was refused 
a ballot, bast March, literacy test at the polls was abolished 
and now voters are required by the deputy registrars of 
voters to read back the opening words of the affidavit to 
comply with the Constitutional requirements that voters can 
read English.

Two years ago. <as we understand hi an Idaho news
paperman fourui a naturalized Issei was pco^bited by the 
stale constitution from vo.ing, holding public office or serv
ing as a juror. State officials candidly admitted then they 
were unaware of this throwback to the early days of Idaho 
when the Chinese almost equalled the Caucasian population 
in the late 1800s. Last year, the Idaho legislature unanimous
ly passed 1 to have that prohibition repealed by refer 
endum. JACL chapters in Idaho have taken the leaderMitp 
to have uus measure <Votc les on SJH 1) pass at the com
ing general November electloiL

(ContlBncd titm FroKl Pafc) 
metito. he votustiwred bbcI «-»» 
arreptod for World War It Mval 
dui».
After fair hODorablr discharsc 

then Governor Earl Warren a**- 
polnUsJ him State Controller. -* 
office to wbirt be was, eJerted 
1M6 and aaaic in ISO. He <

in taSI in hi< own 
elected to ISSS. he 
for rMleaton thi>

rliht and i 
is asato 1

A rankins mmoriiy member of 
w Smste Aooronrutlon' /i)rt>- 
tlttec and of the Senate Imettor 
and Insular Affairs Committee, h-' 
bar been able to arcomplub jnurii 
of benefit to hir State of Califom:a. 
the West, and the natioo. As a 
member of the Interior and In
sular Affairs Committee durins the

Probably the most serious threat a^ii^ the citizenshi}) 
^ght.s of persons of Japanese ancestry in the Lhited SUle.s 
was the KeagaA Cai«,.£iled by the NaUve Sons of the Golden 
ii'est Vi disenfranctuse Japanese Americans in 1M2 The 
U S. Supreme Court rylitd on May 17. 1943, in favor Uic 
Sisei - - -
j.....This WM the first lest case of many subsequent test
^ases mat uhCL espoused tor me welfare of Japanese Amer-

^ : ; -
! “Get out the vote" movements are common today in 
^tc qf the supposition that suffrage is an Americanos most 
valued privilege. The history of non-voting p 

' uve dlseoverri!. is most unusual. **
' F From the.critical period of the Ci<d War end Recon 
—dtrucUw wheq 85 per cent of all qualifieH..voters cast their 

^ baUots/lhc number dwindled gradually.lto 80 per cent
in 1900 and below 70,T«r cent in 1904.

Tlic sudden introduction of nation-wide woman suffrage 
on the eve of the 1920 eiecUon dropped it almost with aWng 
to the 50 per cent.-level This gave rise to the national “get 
out the vote^' clubs: Another popular slogan was “vole as 
you please, but vote". Since 1928. the percentage has gone 
back into the upper 60s. where it has since remained.

I have often wondered if the United SUtes could reach 
the high 80s or the 90 percentage of voUng turnout found 
in European countries if general election day were on Sun
days as in Europe.

As for non-voting. poliWal scier.’ists ascribe four main- 
factors as the principal rea^ns—lac': of interest, difficulty 
with the mechanics of the voting system tfailure to register 
is included in this category!, disbelief in voting (that one 
vote does not counti. and lack of knowledge regarding voting 

At one lime. IlHnoU had considered nonvoters primar
ily liable for jury duty as a remedy, pregon defeated a ref
erendum to have compulsory voting and the American col
onies levied fines on voters who failed to appear at elections 

But the best antidote for nonvoting has been the devel-

Masaoka-

olaved ot 
Tolet to »
*■•11
Thr KHi of ao inuaiarast and 
nauiralued ciiiani. Sunatbr K.:chcr 
is mc5l anare^ative of the prob
lems and The c:mtaibutiotir of tbo<'- 
of Jaiwncse aaeestrr. particularly 
since be perwnall.v knew- and *re»- 
up vitb many Ntoc! .Accoidinsly, 
he probably has been more ro- 
pperative with the Washlnat-m 
lACL - - .

a HUei in his Wasb-.
RequirMi Pu»1«-

the West Coast Senatorflil deleca- 
lion Is indicative ai the cment 
acceptance and pdtmlartty -M 
Americans of Japanese ancesUy to 
this country todav. It is a meas- 

of Senator Kuebel'j coacem 
equity and justice for all 

Americans that be asnimed the 
Iradership in tbe current Sen>tc 
rflort to clarify tbe concressinaal 
itcBt that evacuation claims 
vaMs arc not to be taxed.

PC LETTERBOX:

Youth's Reaction to Convention •

Howm-er. if 1 _
single oot

■■
<A*»a«

the -PC Letlert»j*
eommenti of the recent 
Biennial convention in Seattle-as 
reported to vai 
newsletter» Thu 
comment rea^o^ oc«
past week-Editor oratoncal contest, the ouimg.

BY EOT ^ busmess roeeUngs each was
Jr. JACL riwkieal. Detente

one never to be

the,Goni-«ntian. Even
inStte Uwtff *tiU- r«?*“ 
to my memory. Ho* can I 
-get Uiat momins 
- daV* asenda over the break-

____ uhle or tbe rush to pot w
Since most of tbe'Jr J.A^ dele- duptes and the ru»b
-ate* stored to Marycreal HaU, we ^ again!
all got to know each other convenliwi. thou^.
well So now when J see an ar^e ^ than just a we*_
aboui the BlacWoot. Idaho, or ^utoin* to peoplr

Jr JACL to the Pacifu: Ou- Owman
_ . j will no

contact with so many people. J 
wa.« able to more fully understand

chapter, but 
intotest and feel 
tochmen! to ii- It was a 

experience lor
FofthFdi JACUr

°'’R^c^i?^tbe'Detroil MeliTO^i

— iraportancr to the Japanese 
if rt we/e'not for aU the
who woAted *3 hard-to^'H
Kankod^' to make it the

would not have 
eapenence 
Ibe pisoide 
■Ham No

ICCf»S
1 likeJapanese rommimity lost one So j w-suld now

of its stounchest ^ taki- th;.- otowrtimity to expre*.^
community supporters. D:ck Bad> -smi-cre appreciauoo to SI
rhima. an active JACLer of Icos m> trip pwrible.
sttndto*. who pas-«ed away on Au*

Up to 18th line $4
CrMtar Lot An^al^

ASUCTK 
juanm. 
IJj.g Weaernui5 wSTRiBimK a 

. ans r*p.iie F,l<r. CV?
Atacf UZ). HI

Financial Industrial pQd 
no n s» i>*an (i?i os

nawen tar Aet Onawaa :. itaf:
Flower View tSardan
4R? ITO (H-.ti y»ai i«Wy: 

1801 N wmers Aw Sr
nunSzAu ottic~Pf*»tnpt*e Sprcu^nu 
STEPHEN H OkiYAMl 

300 E lu St az) . Ut t-!
KJrOSHI p! KACAWA-V uiii,
0u>opnJi Ur |nu-an(. Cc dca 

Saiu 301. 3460 Wilifiv, «m ai 
00 S-SZn. -r»si EX 8----- '
KAWAi HLUIUIC

fiant Vi HraiiPia . 
0« ar Eaarioti 1w

If Kami. Hearing *ic

For California Voters
rrfaic'aa chairman

Calirymia-Wratera

prof many activities: the krimkai. 
Japanese ’movies; initiator, coach, 
and partlrlpam to aU type.- of 
Japanese and Americas stogtok 

• arid dancing. He arrved as the
Ike r« -tratiQC of alt voters who DID sof.ial cHairmaft for the JACL for

one uT t!
an. mast faithful liaison he

Transfer of reEi-riration for any Issei and the Niaei. He
the' ret _ .. ..

, Edncatlon Prorrun far y<n VOTE ai the Beneral cteriwn two j e 
' - - and mail no-Jees of such canceito D:ch

tjoh to

. Moturity of Delegate
.Here U tV first eontribiitioo \

bot - on some aspect of .the re- 
cent national convention at Seat
tle We iiTVitc others whj were 
Lut'cn*. to submit their obsor.-a- 
ttons soen.-£dltor.)

KW JAPANESE AMEinUIIEB
A.li)«-.ui ba'Iy - s>«o. mar
IrwMft Settlor won EC.vwiji (ub

DE mV M NTSHIUWt
SaKwitooa cocac. l«b 

I S. Oxford <4! . Ot 4.!*

v- Guest ColunOT:
Obituary

BV MVEEAT KEtOTON

election may be made from one to understand
t to another in the same ways and thinkaig of .to-Ji the maturity .
It any time when regutra- older and younger generations. As hihi!,'d to recugnitlng that

I . 21 and < 'Native ciuaen

precinct I 
luniy at
111 is in progress ii 
wb^ tbe elector seeks to U 
f. lie Moving from one b 
another, even : ' " -

across the street, t

111 the r.hleri and 
ijMiP hetween the 
. iaei He was able Dear Editor . 
and appreciate the Mvone great iraFres.iion was the 
inkag of .to-Ji the maturttr that

not^a performer, singer and actor, he orgamtftian like c
I ove

and naturalised ciUicn'
2 In -tato-l yesr jweceding the ,

day ot the election ^ ^ -day of..................
J In county—80 da.vs 

New York 4 b, elccUaq prcctof 
FWOewlag CaaMt Eegl 

H-tots. The muforlimes of axslcn- (er T< 
neat bad given him small chance 

■J contribv'te to the glory of Amcrl- 
-an arms HU pe^ar jili 

-nillury- hi *

ban ours in ih? Esst. qiiif.eaiion shall not apply to any
C«x DcWltt was commander person prevented t>y physical dis-, 
.r tbq West Coast mibterr diritirt l„*v pom^mg wtUi tta
rftor Pearl Harbor ft 'was Hu ;
-espopribUity to pick up U5.II00 g 3>irrs3ai enndeted of embn- 
tapaocse Americans, mace than gu.nieii: or misapP^I’fiRt***
-xaU (d thm ddam ^ the tinitee quna ■ • - '
SUlca ap^c^M^iiN to^laufiv *?s!lftopSc^

the prerihet 
trana-
bouse _____ ____ - -. ___ __________ .

door or group. Dick was to *tbe midst of tng the budget, and tl.st 
KXMiUtes re- it. ■ creased budget ruiu-.r'-s an in-1

Some of tbe Central California crea-e in per-m«nber share of thf ; 
Close T p.m. Nisei remember Dirk from the budget. >

PoOs Ctoen 7 a m. Qose 8 p-m •'k«l.«udo" days of the silent Jtpa- Although most of us may have i 
.. City and County of San F«u>- wrtiws. His acting back- ,a„rtp,ted a long, heated discus-
et-co and towifi- County whirii to- 5 non prior to raising the natinna.
rjdla etectronic UtauUtiag de- «»« Nik.totsu Stodit. and Kibukv m m,toibership dues, the dues wen- 

San Frnnetsco^ many oca-nns to 84 without any real
, be entertained vuiiacs from Japan, ootosiiioa. as was the teem'd 
- bvdect
far ha^'ad.ir. Pethatw I should have swsed

. ara as falteww: • tea Dirk is nirvhed by his wUc. ^ me wwivaMstai
K|pte>«».te> kw state.-» days «a Lbum. and« dM^Uec. Susan.. . L lai to eei tbe tecUlaUva-
i?l CT4ite lO dan ki the K. MIYOSHl ^ ^ «»»iauva-
' ^reciniit-y , Detroit JACL. ’ iContto'ic-i on Page 4i

{Eaddcmc,
eraig ara i

A$ia and America
S.tn;Wtoper*».‘ldiot.

, of EJecisr:
. lent cqmps.
This wa.- an act which be .s 
gerdcB as undiscriroinating tni 
larr aevessitv. Some of the J

V ..u,
authorised to establish sufficient 
huraber of registratun place:

K
Jaaa- I- A" ^ rwgis-uin

bv an affidavit of registrattec. 
ecomc 2. In

kiss's! SrffS'iaSk'"'''
diration that such action will be oeputued as rdgtfwar. 
taken" ic'Tbe person so deputiaed
And do we not say niiw that shall be permitted to register 

the Communist voter anjirhere srithin the
<d> No County Cterfc may re-

n, we nil 
alone.

Gen DeWiti. 
her. wn!
Lem (ire. 
muscle-flex erf for s.rot 
(loses, cried out. "Let 
patience with the ene 

eUe whose
atko pur- 
c have n-i 

• with
regUter voters because 
creed, color or oaUunif arif^n 
or.nncestry. <
•f .Ati.v person awMinipd m 
depuuxed by the County Cterl to 
register voters may- secure reg- 
■strxtioo at the place of tesidence 
of the person to he ivgistarcd. 
ipormerly. the Hi 
be sUliooed at

an.i'OQc eUe whose veins carry his 
blood Prrsonalh I hate the Japa
nese." -To beh with habeas ror- 
pu>," said Peg Waller Lippntonn 
said tbe same thing more graci
ously; and isre must remember that 
Earl IKarren. then Attorney Gen- |v,^— 
eral of California, moved with pas- 
siito to force these, the enemy. Sept IS—Last day to register 
to sell Ibeu- lands. The Japanese or transfer for general electsm 
were, be declared, "the Arhillet' Oct 8—Last day to obtain AI 
heel" of the whole •lefen«' eMort sentee ballot 

the JaiAll the Japanese, a maijoriority of 
had to 1

3-Usl day Couiity Clerk
opment of politics along lines which have tital issues. Pro- [ than a month 
hibition and the religious quesUon in 1928. the economic3US qi
issues-of the 1932. 1936 and 1940 have served to swell the 
percenUge of actual voters. Issues which arouse reza con 
cem have 'resuRhd in increased numbers of voters at the 
polls. ' .• • •

Vtliile we are commenting on nun-voting, far worse than 
the vole that is not cast is the ignorant vote, tbe ^judiced 
vote, tbe unthinking vole. It appears we should tr>- to eradi
cate these more than nonrvoling because these do positive 
harm vilule the non-voter at most fails to'do good.

We believe all literate adults should be allowed to vote, 
affording ever>-jrilizen an opportunitv lo-guard his own in
terest That they should be urged to vote regardless of their 
own wishes or abilities is another question. A poorly edu
cated person who sav-s voting is for thi^ who know more 
about it and doesn't vote is at least honest, but to urge that 
pei>on to vote regardless of tbe lack of information is seem
ingly ridiculous.

- W^itfa public education, voter rallies, pamphlets that ac- 
compaoy tbe balift. etc., time «V1 c«ne when npn-yoting 
requires hardly, any puMic concern.

Tbe obligations and duties of citizens in .America are 
and have been frequently mentioned in ftie past. 

1^ h*Mg registered to'*Vbte, the ciugen who exercises that 
'—Thise indicates bis |4ace in making American deroo- 

c savenaneet more effective. And by the 
UpBt vote. ♦ MT

L ay «« are pdttieRl ddtnqtMzuy.

to pack for tbr loe Dav.
0 which they wme _ - « • .
‘TiimeBt. Tbe real rawerttetteB te 1 

tntual uatTKi-J. *w 'r NM»-Vtetec
freight
Wi«tee for ........................
osUte men. those habitual patrm-J.

,„sr.srKsuL«!'S."N ,. ,, ni^'£r,‘.'rsS'-r. ^
. Cousuv Clerk dull cancel thetoxesul

gclev -R.............................. .......................................................
Caiaoroca Civil Service - Cotnml*-
»ioto ran down their rovlm and DeWit: are larger than thu.

irings all peraoiw War la a comraitmeai to ahieb 
Jaouefe ongm cauao* accept all thing*, ineluduii 
~ ~ disdiarged the noiioo of roctol tainU: xxe 

:l.be- 1
the CIO. yea '
A.L. Wirto. iU 
cause coe cf 
Japanexe American 
Jap." said Gen. Dei 
for . them all.

Then i' *

cltoBU was a t? former Japanese and ant to 
I "A Jap's a fextner Germaai. And war makes 
twin, apeaktog all of ik do it. ai aa azara 

Chief Justice Warren and Wat 
Lippmann. who are otberwiae 
e occasions to the history ot ;e history c 

± as 
cannot

heme and begm agaio 
ercss as>enitiled and i 
SU.OOOMO ttwa of what »
loss;
male.
a*al
pift i- .......................
the' Imemal Bevetiue 
moied to levy ^^

restit'etioo tor iiriiat we
thcru This is -the j- „ ^ur

the memory
died as a symVxil 

does to the conscience

S^dooe 
history o!

any, proper erii- tH aviliaas. Those a*o talk easJ-. 
) more than a third te of gomg back must recogmre 
expenence. had cost them themseN-e* to him. If it is oui 
eal esute And last week, duty to go Uck. it a ixr doi> 

Service to accept Gen DeW-.tt as wha> 
tou ^ are when.we ga back We de- 

wnh perfect logic, that 
right to pui Robert

Treasury

. .And by the cl^mse of un 
vote if you Will, you might _

ite tmM back

Amerif: 
s h>.
rraal Revemw Service lays 

pressrf’co.^ **‘*^“*'*^

De^: Sohlen in cue of our prisons 
. i-ifans <to a wTong; Congress die; w-ahall awake, when be has.

•'***' wbais«vcr. feel

n?T Itt lassoBS that

\ we would only understand Oat war 
I is a dirty huaiaaaii aad the eh-i- 

Una ^enttiee rwatvm ' '

'Thjx is Uk- third and'final ia- 
nent -flf the scam ndJEess of 
««Bl JACL datwdil dunven- 

... at Smttle wheaf >V. lAiexu 
Jcthiuon. depotv under sefrelary 
af Stole of political affairs’ asked 
•Kisc; A:r.-fican< to tolcc an ;:.n.vp 
interost m U.S.A/ian relati.Tns.'
'Conunued from Last W«ck>
We have‘also learned tiwt oid< 
is ma»t effective if rt is com
mitted to natioaal development on 
a tong term basis. 'When a natioo 
has comhiitted itself to an am- 
Ulious program of devekipmeta 
and IS prepared to make, the neces
sary •Bcrifices and effort* to ful- 
On ihU program iu givernmeat 

y want* t(> know.:
ther ran

a given period of

..a 40 perrent of her joipnrti. 
Japan ha; n .-.e-rial uiterer' in
‘fur;hcrij5g the and or.^
'B'jmic stabiht.v af these countries 
Japan bqs al>o j^.v-cd a s.gni- 
flcant rote ik tbe‘variftn« tntvnia- 

iatemted In
t of the Asian <

svH af
Alexis JohcBon

lions. Her acUve parilclpation 
the United NaTkuu Is a fuada- 
metial part of her foreign iwUcy 
Japan participates actively m 
the coasortiB sponsored by the In- 
ternatianal Bank for Rec«i.-truc- 
Uon and Development and ha* 
agreed to cx*.eod credits of fifty 
millen dollars to. India and 4i 

I^aidstaD over
__________  ., pariieipat-

tog as a member of tbe Deveiop- 
Rwot Assistance Committee to th-. 
OECD and is a leading member 
of the ncwlv fo-med Asian Prod-uc 
tiviiy OrgajuaaUoo.
Japan also has a broad iirogratr

flme
TTus desire of oiher nations ,*

beginning to be reOeetad in Amer> addresses JACL CooveBli 
can foreign aid legisiattoB and i.i 
our oon.<ultaUan? with tbe other

nations. recipient natioa.- but have also
A fiBtl point that lie# at the hanced the image of Japan. ...__ _______ ________ .........
core of our assurtaace peogrsm is x <sit# ta South and Southeast <rf technical atoistanre throuch
that we do not wish to create bx' Japan s leading nauonal partictpitbn m fee AID TJuni
oUtcr nation,' in our image. .Ojr figures gave clear expresstoa at Countrv Training Program, toe 
purpose is to assin each nation ^ highest level of Japatt'a in- Cteombo Rlao. and tbe Mekong
to produce oat of its own culture tercst and concern with the a-ri- River Devetopment Pre*ram.
and heritage, out of its own re- f«N of her Asian neighbors It is Since Japan joined the Colama^ 
soune- and as.iu-atictos. the kuri notfwejrihy thal these visitor* were pUn a.; a donor natioo in liS4.

wiciy it want* for itself. m«v than cordially received. she h«i sent more than 300 *-pv
are confident that each na- The Asian natmo* now recognjae eiahst* aad technicians to Plan 
wiU fashion in its can way that tbe new Japan shares with tnemtJcr ceamirie*. 
at IU own pace. « society them their futcre goals.
■t human freedom and digpity Japan ha# taken a posiUve ap- Eaimpte te Aalaaa
le !odi\idual arc valued, and proach to extending direct ece- . . , ,
>ww opoi society will find an nomic assisunce in the form' of'«•"’»«»” sr«3«.sis S3

of com,. TS, low oi J.p^ ■> W
are trying to strengthen inti
arc oi uourse, regueiun* * u,^, »H*uiJi,ic.iiKiii* ui .,«|w _ _ _ _ , , _ .

nia- •«*-2 millkm to IMl about «.« ^ a free wtetprUe systo to a 
Ohoai orKamzaiioDs to aid in this percent of Japan!* Gross National ‘
task. The United NaUons is ime Product. ***«,«»«
example.

. Royal Flonst 
'Wtea H i Ir« **•« to Urowi 
"’^zzzr^ loii Si ti 2-r?
' WakanthUra

Stoirto! • CM* SWT 
Owe n -.n ClyvrClIMw
Z2i: - 101I> Si — C: 8-ts;

Saattia, Wash.
B* Our tveit, Ou'irj WonC » Fw

FtTE (MIVE-W MTB. 
toinrx H Mstwias t SiueoB 
S-t 8 vttier w«r z-tM

impenai Laces 
2101-22>d aw Sc EAtt s-a Haw CMW4 - Frte T*k«I. m
lotenutional Realty Cm
IS”*
KinoiDoUi Travel Serria 

y xtcwmm
521 Item Su BA Z-Uff
Orten 0- »-t tiircae 

156C7 . IK km So . CitoT, 34*
Washington, D.C

HASAOa-ISHWtWt t Asaol
Ccilur'.**;!

Wli'-'tlor
019 - IBUl Si. AW IB.

*■ i

kstf: ims W nercils H* iW
Jona Tt Salto A .AtsMtsM
. 6E0RGI J. INACAB
RmI Estote

m* Ccalteela. L.A.. B **

aoaars ieautt to
730 t 1st Si. Li« te*:« t* 
Call HE 6-072* t«r

tGove 
omic ItWe arc also supporttog the crea- ten year i 

on of new cooperative orgaatoa- that ecomnic assistance 
lions wh:ch'tetU ha 
effort Examples

------- nts «C the lB> ' iteDarattoB acre____

___ cooperative orgaatoa- that ecomnic assistance will a
wh:ch'tetU hootribute to this cmiot for £J pereent of Jaban 

the 'COS- Grom National Product to 1870.
. . . .«< the Id- - Reparattom agreements ha-

ternational Bask for Reconstruc- provided Japan witaortijm i lat Japes hod fe 
* flwy ■y'ttooe t

-y“y»-|

. - paucity of natura:
Japan's lodustnal capa- 

j_ jj_ eity. skilled maapower hinrtkiiuag; 
“* ** democracy, and wiUtogne*# to ns- j 

#ume a rite In free wrirVt lead< 
rhip. will aid immmsely to u 
task ahead.
1 amiclpate that 

United SUtos. as ' 
develop a cloeer .
.................... ' - :p!*ir-

Atk fer . . .

'Cherry Bran^'
Metaal Sapebfa 
|«m Hsiaotoc »
t$kn Frtnrhca H

Cenoaratia*i and Pevetotencot. public maimer.
Finally are are wrisg to ereatc able to giaocieic 

■ closer asiociatinp of the Mu»- new t.ati9as' desires for material

IDS SMGBB JATllto
CAsuAin Msutwa 

USOCUTKMhas faces “"s amtotoute to tne wenare 
herself with tbe ** “•

r malaria] tk**.
the - «*^^e The worid is tocreestogly. coo- j ________________-iTg

mobiltoe iijlbegrouirfsro.-ttoefavDraMe ! JJHAU NR. AST.
t immfito

faltillmg thi< gigantjc Usk. 
UE.-Japaa BteattoM

1 and these natn

One aspect of the ;i ' The educatiwi of foreign 
■MS a RU

b'jT between the advai^ aod tmder 
drvdotwd oattoos. U a Iastii« a^ 
dnrabte peace to to be obtained 
we matt Cad ways of estahiitei-sg 
measm* te aaeial justice aod 
ODonxic oqwlky between the 
orer end richer couMrics.
‘Ihe task IS Imineese ami win 
cd «90A srit and tu.1 cwergMs

114 s iiTi Pie™ Jte 6-te^

toteren to cocu>erntliig with fee un- Agtons. Tbe Japanese Cc.________ ....... .....
erdevetoped nattons. toauiMaied a achoUrxhip program of us elL But it is here feat'fee
Japu a* she ha* assumed her fnr-toragn students •“ - -.....................

pUce among the major bj- I...............................
has progressively shown badrigb^ place aroong the major fax- IMO a total of 34S scholarahips 

been received by forei^ s^
M and chalteace of the fuLu

.Among her efforts bavt tn !ao.aktoe the Japanese Cov- nese .b&cricaa Ciuzan* Lmuilc. 
been risits by the Crown Pnnee entm«Bt disbursed 216 vcholarriupa aad all oor couatzymcxi every- 
and Prime Minislert Ktohi and of wktrii 182 went -to Soufe a^ where, mil} continue to steiw rour- 
Ikeda the wttewskei cf eeDnomic Souttcest Asmss. age and fttfe to meetag fee cbsl-
ald. the peymttit of reperatiodi. Japan baa also made deter- ienge of buildtog in Pacific 
the fuDufelBf of techoial advice efforts to coepand Wwdc with a coenmanity til free "«evi«>y in

■ ------ ------- 'the tees daeitepwl naa#*. la t9Q which reeryand aaaaunee.
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By Larry TafW^

Vagaries
Maxiee-Beund for Vacation

Tajirt i« en mule to 
OW and bej-ond. via 
s. KautU.1 as3 Cuada-

Larry tried to get out a column 
ojt of Tucwo. Am- earlier ttus 
week iwt the acfaedule £oi 
jammed- He may meet ttc next 
schedule in a week or no.

—Editor.

Inends thl̂  weekend i

. rdeor ahe 
rjketeh above) at 1»J N. Wes 
j Ave.

New Flower View Gardens
San Francisco Board oi Education closet 
lew jr. high school lo avert racial strife

•rminate 
the

LOS ANGELES. — A
dawns m the rolorfu) 4S-year bia>era 1 covers 3J00 square feel, features

N KRANCISCO—A newly 
jiiied juiuor hus.*! School has 
rti closed hy puWie school otfi- 
i5 b«e lo av^ mojotuiii racial
nrats who aoi
rentral Jr. Hifh School was to 

ed Sopt. 5 with a 60 
«c«re enrollment in a 
U 80 per cent white, 
occupies the premises

______ loused the Lowxll Hlih
[Kjol from son, until it moved 
c a ntw plant recently.
S.-bBot u sUuated near Krzar 
(dime, in a district where there 
same Japanese American faml>
^ \so ••locked-ouf children 
have to be absorbed by four 
five other junior high schools, 
■thlic opinion seems generally 
have approved tii- artton by 
San hVancisco Board of £du>

jvenl ,
before his passing, 
chapter barbecue is pro- 

rela’jc«-

Mrtra Costa dedicates 
Kok to late Shire Abe
IKMONO.—The second annual 
tra Corta J.^CL familv bar- 
jt hekl Au£^ at Alvarado 
k was attend^ by some 200 
vns and was dedicated to the 
T.ory of the laic Shiro Abe, for 

who had om.ngcd the 
I n; it.s finest de* 
pass

____... barJj-
:uned to fo.'U-r eforer 
nmoog JACLers and commii- 
officiaU as well as lending 

. -ICC to the chaptre. program 
'be .vear.
' rv Nakaji. acting general 
-rtan. was assisted by:
-kea<—Slrxv CCUnr. a.suko Ol-

’5S3 av-i-
NskamuK. H*run.> Vamuhlu. 
N'unu V«m«dk, U^kl Na-
■..........

moui. WUl. nwn-’SssSi.iSffirw.T.
.Vajwnila. Sumlo Vo
's' Torr-rry Vamaahita.

■..wr%. vjoimia—ama Staravsn^."■sisi §ssi.a3C7,.a.Tk Hosusa rasa Aclachl.

1-chi Fujita, ernt.-san' from 
Lida, the sister cjt.v ot R.ch- 
fid. and currently attending U.C 
lidcy, was. among the honored

I today at 1801 N. Wes 
i north of Hollywood Bit..

issue of de facto cliSve^'fo?"*?tdtimat?”i^
Iclency for customer servic*. wtU 

Sgmbel of SMlc I have on display the fioest in
boo: board de-1 “»*•«■* «“*

Ceatrai; “Hic original nosser View Car-e seb
1 the ... ________ , _____________________ __
m a' 6(Me Negro | dess, located on Los 1 . 
iking had become i dates back to 1917 when the late 

• • - • - H. Kuromi and..................................

Junior High 
ba.sis, the undertal 
an expanding symbol <tf. radal I n. Kuromi l..

I raised flowvr.s o 
Und IWhile ihr school- board is being! and sold the fresh cuts 

complimented for lU decision, it! buckets along the bouleva:
IS generally recognized that the' In 1846 son-m-la« Art Ji 
issue of de facto segregation hat' in the o;>cratian of the shop and 
only been postponed rather than i has been the' key figure »>•’ 
settled. Authorities still are unde-J progress made by 

fo be done-: Gaidens 
segrega-)

cided about what ought
tun which is sUd to stem out of 
solidly Negro or white houfiag pat- 
tenu.
Some officiaU favor bolding a 
plebiscite on the <chool-race issue. 
Mayor George Christopher is <mly 
lukewarm to this proposal. He im
plies it would be bettor if the 
scbaol board came qp with, lu' 
wn sclutjun.

Sepertnteodeel Praised 
Superintondent of Scboals Harold 
Spears is bemg praised for the 
forthright way in which the. deci- 

lade to ease the ten- 
Jling off the school

corsage bar and ribbon rack 
adjacent to a modem- display 
fri^rmtor. 'Htere is worfcl^ rooei 
for the entire Flower Vww s'. " 
to create floraf arrangemenu 
all sizes and designs to fit cus- 
twncT needs.
SuoMtOMO Boak plo» 
to opea Oakkrnd effict
SAN FRANCISCO -The SumlU 
ink of <

Flower View 
years.

Xirmg this period. Ito has taken 
active position in all phases <d 

the floral business, acrvuig cn the 
bO'irds of numerous floral organl- 
zaiums.
.■Pte main fIo<w xj the new sh^

Cahlomia b' planiung 
open Its sixth office to Oakland.

announced last week Per- 
missfon to open a new- office 
the kaUe'r Bldg, or somewhere 

tbc onr the downtown area was filed

Cokiraat umAcoI sdiool 
Dsn 7 Nisd on (oeshy

Colorado General Hospital wih 
have seven Nisei facuRy members, 
according to the sdiool buUetm. 
Dr. Jerry Aikawa. as as.sociaten by call,,_ .................. ____ _____________ __________

opening. But civic and parental ptofes-sor in laboratory medicine 
grbups are urgtog thet the school and clinical pa^hedogy. Is the rank- 
board come uh with a practical. i tog Njei faculty member. Others

c pitqw^ at a m 
cdulcd for mid-S 
Haigbt-Asbary 

ii to 
rt is^

........................1-Seotcmbrr,
Hai^l ■

hood CojDciJ ...
High district is.rcportod to be 

‘ d on a basis
Negro. The * leni at
Neither

satisfied wiUi the school- 
si Uiation.
This wa.> evidenced in 
uit InsUtutod 
cuts who sssei 
scho

vidcnced in t^c law- 
by a of par- 
irted thil tiic Central 

naln closed rather than 
with a prepoodol

Federal Judge Alfonvi ZirpeJi 
dismissed the suit when the school 
board annouaced the school would 
not open.

7«r» Printing Cb.
9(Mt - LrttriTets - lliium^

808 8. ST.

NOTICE TO THE CHAPTERS

Pacific Citizen 1962 Holiday Issue 
To Be Published-Friday, Dec. 21

HOLIDAY ISSUE AO KITS, containing the Herns 
lisM below, mailed to ^hepters this week

1. Triplicate order forms copy attached),
2. Blank order forms for advertisers.
3. Display advertising Transmittal Sheets.
4. Receipt books for One-Line Greetings.
5. Listing sheet for One-Line Greetings.
6. Space Rate sheet for display advertising.
7. Samirte cop.v, 1961 Holiday Issue.
CHAPTERS NOT RECEIVING KITS BY SEPT. 8 

PImso fwitify Pacific Citizen immodiatelyt

DEADLINES FOR ^HOLIDAY AOS' —
Preferential Location—Friday. Nov. 16 
Final Deadline—Friday, Nov. 30

. • “\

Avoid the Last-Minute RurS! Assure Your Advertisers 
a Choice Location by AAieronce to the Deedlinda

structor; Dr. baa -Kobajwt George I

FULLERTON
Savings A Lean Asseciat

L75%
COBKITUTZ 
eaij^auunmr 
8SUK0 UVKS

200 CommoitwMih 
Fullertofi, Calif. 
TRelan M244

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
Jaoeztmenf sdtHce tupport- 
•d t>v the eitoiuto* i»- 
March facUfttof of our Ja- 
poneie of/iltoJ* NOtko S#- 
ewritiet Componv t* yomt 
b«*t ozfurone* of
ACCURACY

AND
DEPENDABILITY

NIKKO KASAI 
SECURITIES CO.

235 E. 2nd, Les Angalae 
MAdisoti 6-7163

San Francisco 4 
Yukon 14120

— NEW VORK emCE — 
■nU SBUBITCS C&. Lm.

hoa 1676. 2S SreW SL 
ke Vvk CIQ A m «-77M

♦

-niE BANK THAT SERVES YOU AT NigiiT
Th« Somitomo Bank of California 
asTTos yoa oven after regular banking 
hoTira Uirough tlie 24 hour depository 
box.. .You con be sure when 3foa put
fouf deposit in the slot iff in the bonk.
The Sumitomo Bank

OF CALIFORNIA
Stotou-id* B**H<ig KoaKfto*

w-tth ib« Stole Bankingw Depart-
Sumitonm. with ito head office 
here, hat other office* at Sacri 
mebto. San Joi«. Li’l Tokio '

■ and - -S3S"'
iacra-

. . ________ j Lb*
Crenshaw Vos An-

Col-Westem dividend
SACR.AMENTO — Setni - annual 
cash dividendi- of 30 emu a share 
jvas declared bv Caltforc.a Wcsl- 
. rfi Stole* Life In*urancr Cc -Jiii, 
past week payable to sharebold- 

of record Aug. 27.

SAN JOSE SANSEI LADS SCINTILLATE " 
IN 16TH LITTLE LEAGUE WORLD SERIES

Vaughn Takaha of San Josa Ratwl .Outatartding 
Playv of 1963 Sorios as Taammatas Win Title

L BtAlSL-Mt*aA
S.VN JOSE — Regarded as the 
greatest Little League tvam ever 
a>.>emb!ed. the San Jor-e’s klcre- 
land AU-Surs woo the 16th Intor- 
natioaal Work! Series at WOliams- 
port. Pa . Saturday afternoon, 
KepresmUng to the II and 
13-year-<^ braAet from west San 
Jose and Camitoell areas, there 
arc three Saaaei m toe tofieU 
which have sut l̂ied the oHruIvc 
punch that catapulted the team to 

state uUe and a berth in the 
rW scries thU pau week.
TTrt Jhiye are Mfltoo MuraU, 
cm of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Murata. 
hiane Kubo. eon of Mr and Mrs.

on 3-0 on the ao-tutte 
Campbell, a JJ-yearn^d •: 
15 6 ft. 1 and weighs 
Two u weighs ZIO lbs. 

unearned runs were scored to 
the fourth toning, but sbortatop Th- 
kahi slammed a bomer to the 
fifth.-

Takaha' pitched 
the Thursday semi 
pa.t MuOU-m:.*'. Mexico. . 
i-hampicwu herv. Takaha' i»sj>e- 
ipit-tatied lad uoly weighing iT5 
and hailed a» the uuUtaDding play-

I one-hitter to

of the scries. In the first match 
agamst Poioeri, Frajice. San Jose 
slaughtered them 22-%;,
MuraU pUyed with the rham- 

PKMisblp Wal-Gro\-e Manor team 
pitcher and tbird baseman.

compiling a 4-0 pittoiing record, 
ucluding a xm-hit. no-run g..-7ie to 
league play He pstebed tbe 22-2 
slaughter over Poitiers aud has a
strikeout* per game, carr-tos 
terrific .442 batting average. H. 
of Fame* Jackie Bobini<.n.. wte 
did the tele'visicB broad.-ist of the 
cbampiuofhip game, said Vaughn 
'-has all toe moves awl ;1 he de- 

: vekvs as be should, be ojld bave 
I a fine future in prafessfooal tmae- 
ball".

' Kubo alienutes at aecond base 
and fhorutop He u regard'd at 
me of toe classien tofielders in 
the circuit and boasts a hot bai 
with a strong .427 average.

rre-aerWa rtayaffa
the Nmtoem California title Tbey 
nipped Rolling Hiii« of Southera 
California 3-3 to take the Cakfor- 
nta little I-eague ude and cap
tured the western regionaU at 
Vancouver. B.C.. by downing Kai
lua. Hawaii. 3-1.
'~k c

will be held at Hawaiian Gaideat 
on Suturday. SepL 15. 7:» p.m. 
The affair 1$ open to ibc pitobc 
There wr^ four foreign entnei 
to tot tournament this year: 
Stnney Creek. Out. Canada; Ku- 
ifVtoch;. Japan; Monterrey and 
Poitiers. Regfonal American ckum- 
pioRS were Kankakee. North: Fil- 
tnan. NJ.. East; Dei Hio. Tex 
South, and San Jose. West.

■'.'•ir; tin' S.ii Tax. V.'llc%' Nisej'ovi-r

mAND 

ENING
Floiuer View Gardens f

1801 NOBTH WESTERN AVE.
8CTWEEM HOUrweOD ItVD. g MaNCLIM AVEHUE

LOS ANGEUS 27. ;:ALIF0RNIA

40 YEARS OF SERVICE

.-n-u-v.
itslslr* on Lsi* Fell 
In 1®1T. »nd ser\e«J 
hich •UtiiOAra of tt 
lunod to icar. axu

GRAND OPENING 
★ CELEBRATION ★

FRi. & SAT., AUG. 31 ^EPT. 1 
----------------- GIFTS-
A SPECIAL 
GIFT . .
h> pratenUg ,

Hr!^ 100
CUSTOMSaS WHO 

WlAKE A SURCHASE
Aug. 31 & Sepf. 1

A Visits Us

TO SERVE YOU
nn\< esInMIshmnni l<»-si<>e at UO) 
Hoii>>.uua, IS one <-! iBe finest

CHECKING
ACCOUNT
F.REE
OF CHARGE

WITH S288 MINIMUM BAUUK 
AND YOU MAY WRITE AS 
MANY CHECKS AS YOU WISH

SAM FtANOSCO
«4S«nerSnMfYV M200

SAN rtANOSCO JAPAN ONm
Sviwr end Suetenoe in. • n 6-7000
SAN JOSt
19MNe.Fn>Sl.*29S4MI

Oucogaw beCrrerf first i 
WsM* wofiiaii t« sMc Rce, ,
CHICAGO. — Qiieagn FairVty! 
Bther Crace Murakam. earned 
- f:.-:- L.Je-j:-OTe to 
I golf course at ^iikhar*. La*...- 
s.. la.vt week Debrved U he ] 
-firs; Nisei fern nme pla.ver »o 
•re a- ace. she used a S-ii.v 
to; 135-jd. fourth boU- fto btx 

mark.

fSESNO bSwibi sums 1
30b. eUT UNStoCnONBI
FRESNO.'—Sans Ycrangida b^ 
0->-M tbe fio; Cesffal CaLforala 

to bow! a perfect 380 gazoa

JoifB SuzaM bowfag 
Voras* 219, 2mi hlglwst
S.VVTA BAHS-AUA-^ohn SuzJi! 
of Sama Barbara w-ito a 219 aver
age for lKl-63 in a trio Vague 
was sorond .among the cll-lirte 
Califomia bowliag maibs Top 
ai-«rage was i » Iq- Uiff Mu- 
gridge of Fresno, get to UO
Col state bowling

He nrrier a-188 average aad 
serfril efforts to the MOa. 
Stoekt-to. HeiWT lilacita M- 

ir.ort posted a perfect game., 
fpa'nng to fho tecood frame «fly 
but stzfktog in ttae ediera for a

Nisei Upholstering
— KIKl CRAFT —

FIKX CSTWATES 
A Kuvrrr

MTISFUTia* SUAAUrTfD
Lob AngalM • RE 4497S
Stne Kebau-TwTT Kfotoa-BR bW
A fia< Mae «* Eat -
LEM'S CAFE

REAL CNIMCSC BfSHES 
SM C. 1st SL. Ui Aggiki 
PhoM Ordtrt Takan 

________ MA 4-29S3_________

Suppoi* Our Attverllfen

Fukui Mortuary

SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY 

8U Tcatee Bird.. Lee Aaaele* U — U MMI 
Fauifal DIrertofs: BriB Ogata. Eddie 1. Rhlmafoa. TWaha EiOM

TROUBLED? -----. . . . wHh haavy 
____ uilhmanytmali

. with «ny kind of 
Menay TreaM« .

Th* Answarig at ttw .
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. Isl So.. San Laka City 1, Utatv—ELgin 54840

JOBS Loa Anaalaa
yVXMA.'TO

or ice 
TecL. rsl
Indushtol • CuliaazT
5 Cu-tTodon to Servo

mmr*.txrmmuT 312 E. FlrW St.
...aavaav....* LoaAngalaill MA 4.2fel]
Deal with Confidence—Honesty & Slocerity is t

4■'DON’K.MRKAJiWNC.;
THE DONN REALTY CO. REALTORS 
14715 So. WaWarn Ava., Gardana, CaW. 

OAvis 3-7545, FAcvlty 14306; OtaoJ DA B45SS

Empire Printing Co. '
Bttgiiih and Japanese 

COMMEP.CI.VL atif SOCIAL PfiCmKO
114 Wattar St.. Lm Angata* 12 MA 8-7068

• SWALLrS RESTAURANT
' Wha *0( hnne yatT ntxi bsnqu<.-t istOi aa7 

man aasaurr aooMa 
rrwvrt cviSa av aa*»o>iAna meat

LTL. aouo nxm canr avrr aooaa
SAN KWO LOW

auzoL't rar>isaa food
228 East FirW4t. Lea Angalaa MA 44^

When In Elko . . .
Stop at the Friefftjiy Stockmwi's

CAFE - BAR - CASINO
Stockmen's, Elko, NeYoda

l?n|5enaf Gardens
Sulcivaki Restaurant

E22S StMMal BWd.. i I — OL 6.1758
Winwtl. MHM

TOKYO,
caLiroeau
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- T^iMdou 'Jiefo'ii-
* By Masoo S<rtow
^RIEO UNDER— We have been more than busy try

ing U emerge from under the accumulated paper work re
sulting from our 17th Biennial National Convention, on fol
lowing-up of correspondence, getting out reports and the 
minutes of the National Council sessions, plus the minutes 
of two National Board meetings, in addition to the other 
maUers that come across our desk every day.

At ihe.same time we have been trying to keep up-to-date 
cm recording, receipting and acknowl^ging individually the 
over-5,000 contributors who have made a hearlwanning res
ponse to our-Japanese History Project. Our two-week ab
sence from the desk, attending the National Convention and 
vacation, has put us behind. We regret that ackpowledge- 
ments for the lesser aim^nU ha^•e had to^be by form letters, 
but we trust our doooK will understand. We appreciate the 
faelp we have ha<l during the summer from Mrs. Yasuko Wa- 
4la., Mrs. Lois Ohwa, Mrs. Pegg}- Kanazawa and Margaret 
Kai, current chairman of the^NC-WNDC Youth Group.

We are pleased to report that Mrs. Peggy Kanazawa will 
become a permanent member of our Headquarters secretar- 
W staff beginning in September.• • •• •

17TH BIENNIAL-Our 17th Biennial at Seattle wa» in 
accord with the high standards of our past national con
ventions. A great deal of credit goes to Chairman Jim Ma- 
tsuoka and members of his Convention Board and subcom
mittee for setting the convention planning so that the Cen- 
turj 21 Fair served as an attraction where it could easily 
have been serious competition for facilities and the time of 
delegates. Our national conventions are unique in that they 
serve as reunioiu wherever few find themselves total stran
gers. Even if you do not know anyone at the outset, you find 
there are always mutual friends, and you may find your
self meeting distant relatives you never suspected you had.

Everyone expected the Space Needle to be featured on 
the cover of tl^e Convention souvenir program booklet, but 
artist Mils Katayama came up with a simple but effective 
»«bibui” daaign.

NATIONAL COMMITTEES—We are in the process of 
contacting '^rious JACLers designated by National Presi
dent Pat Okura to head up our National Committees. The 
entire list of National Committee chairmen will be an
nounced shortly as soon as confirmations have been made.
! ' ITie National Commit^es include Bi)iteet & finance.'
Legjslatlve^.«gal. MerobersWii, Pacific CItizIn Board. Per-. 
sonnH. Pro^m & Activitfes, Public Relations, National Rec
ognitions and Youth Commission. We will try again this bi- 
epnium to fill in mombers of each oaUenal eommittee at the 
district and chapter levels.
., S^tvy to the National Board Dr. David Mian has vol- 
u^tey^d to chair the National Membership Committee)and 
hqs already prepared some material for mnling to the chap
ter^,thi^ week. In rosponse to r^ussta .of a couple of chap
ters Whiih expect to ofganize their 1963 membtrsHTp ^ves 
sbQitly. we arc ordering the 1963 membership cards this 
we^ for distribution to chapters about mid'<September.

1000 CLUB 4.EAFLET- To assist local chapter 1000 
Cldb chairmen explain the 1000 Club an 
^^ve mow available a 1000 Club leaflet.
San'Francisco Thousander Hats Aizawa. 
profession, for the coloriul and attractive format.

HAWAII INVITATIONAL—Bill Kinzie of Honolulu was 
in town last week to fill us in on the latest regarding Mom 
Stagbar's JACL Nisei Invitational Bowling Tournament to 
be held next year at her Honolulu SUdium Bowl-O-Drome. 
The dates have been set for the week of Aug. 18-24.
Mom Stagbar uishes this to be her expression of appreci

ation for the warm bospiulity accorded the bonlers from 
Hawaii at our annual National ‘JACL Nisei Bowling Tounia- 
ments. She will be assisted by those who have participated. 
in our Tournaments. (

All JACL bowlers and ti»ir friends are cordiall}' invi
ted to vacation in Hawaii nei^t year. Details will be forth
coming in a descriptive brochure. A package deal will in
clude transportation, housing and some meals. AU enler- 
tainment and other meals will be hosted by the people in 
Hawaii. • • • •

BAD INFLUENCE— A local Nisei called a real estate 
agent to inquire about a certain home. During the telephone 
conversation the agent ref«red to another pbee be had 
available, which was free from bad influences. Upon being 
asked what be considered "bad influences", he explained 
there were no Negroes and Orientals in the neighborhood.

t^. } (SnnXar) 
mnrlxi»-Jr JACL itrtk 
Lkfc* Trrrwal. I-* p m.

fMvallup' v2u4.^CraMl mrvUni 
_ T»rare« BoddhiM Oiigch. »,pm.

BTD DIO 
318 East Firet Street 

Los A»9tl«t 12 
MA 6-5681

PuyaUup VaHey 
steps up camp^gn 
on land law repeal

$3,000 pool for local

TACOMA —On Nov. «, the v 
of the State o( Wai^inxUHt wiU de
cide lor a aerow* ‘«nw whether to 
^repeal the oilh^Qdrd alien land 
law. The Pu.vallup^aUey JACL 
ha? undertaken a vicorens cam- 
palfo tn assure its repeal 
The chapter alien laad law conu 

met, Autmitlee met Aug. 16 to map.out 
Its pFogranl It realigned its com- 
:tee. scheduled a serin of talks

before teachers, ordered bumper 
strips 'Vote Ves-SJR 21). sttr ' 
future meetinfs and1 a teriyaki 

Fife Highbenefit Sept.
School,
... J<ihn Kanda. finance com- 
mittee chairman reported endorse- 
menta

todividua^

least S3.000 locally-.

t SeatUe. reported i
facets of the eoavenuon affecting: 
the campaign, noting that SIO.OOO 
was voted by the National Council. 
This is an additional amount to 
the tS.OW already advanced to the 
repeal committee.

son named In rarti aortlon It

In the Ibcal realignment nf com
mittees. the following have been 
appointed:
Twn Tsubei. Joe KasaL Vu- Mori- siu snOarasmaitt: Kaz Yamane. Bob 

u. Bater Ryan, nub: ioha 
la. Yeah PuJIta. Yam Tanabe 
YafuetU. Jim Kaug*. tin : Yeah 
I. WUukaral. Ralpb Skerb.
Ksads. speaken bureau; Ceorge 
iharnl. Sam Uehinina. John Ssu- li SuciiRoio. dlisnb iPirsi por- .------- —..— jj ciursn.i

_____..—..d he would
_ have speakers at all 

tedeher meetings in Pierce Count.v 
as well at stones in their publica- 
lit» Civic cUsses arill have^R 
21 discussed m their pre-election
spi-t-ch clinics to augment the 
sui-akers bureau.

Bampee Strip*
thousand orange and. black 

bumper strips with "Vote Yei— 
SJR 21" have been ordered for 
local

Chapter Call Board
S*n FreneiKO JACL 

Neeeaatty a( WUla: An informa
tive program on irtlis and the 
necessity for havingThem proper
ly executed are to be explained 
at the San Francisco JACL rtiap- 
ter meelin
6. S p.m,. _ __ -.......... - -........
social hall. Local attorney George 
Moscone wiU be the speaker; 
Eddie Moriguchi. meeting chair- 
mw

per e&i of the Nisei do rtoi have 
a properly eaereted....... ..
^s be» estimated that 90 
e&l of the Nisei do not have 

WiU. TTus can 
and siza-

unnecessarv financial losses 
tor their familk-s.,it was pelted 
- - -uted will Is

■nel-be they 
ich or poor. 

Fusing will can delay the 
exeeutioD of the widies of the
out A properly i 
a "must" tor ev<

I also be ke|
GsU TMnanaeat; Tlie sixth an
nual San Francisco JACL gOU 
\oumamem will be* held on Sun
day. S^ SO. at Kiote KUJs. start
ing at 7 a.m. Sumitomo Bank and 
the Bank of Tokyo are cootrSiut- 
ing the trophies. Two mdn's flights 
and a womeo's flight have b<

’ fee of SS SO

tanabc. US 
Sato. 2280 Pine St.

$M JOM JACL 
A Cori Evening: A swanmir 

pool, other recreaUooal faciiiUe 
games and social wlanclng wi 
attract San Jose JACL families on 

8. at Ali»ne Park.Saturday, Sept, l
Dr. Jiro Oyama says spai 
at S2.9S per plate i child’s portions 
at reduc^ rates) will be served 

p.m. Members arc expected 
iVP by Sept. 4 with Dr. 

Tom Taketa. Mrs. .Tee Ajari or
Phil Mattumurz '■

Detroit iNOik twccessM, 
fer 1H3

chapter alien land law committ 
meeting. .
ChicluYi ten; 
from 11 a m. to 8 prr 
Sept 23. at the Fife High School 
cafe*.erla to raise funds tor tte 
campaign

WotSMfvine nears end of 
HisteiT Proiect fund drive
WATSO.WTLLE: - The Watson- 
viUr J.ACL he-; raised a total, of 
S3.I9 for the Japanese HUtory 
ProK'rt drive and toa.< virtually 

' id Its campaign, acco.’xliiig 
Nitta and Kenji Shil-CTY;

siusi
•iOuloTs. ‘L»ci week,

_____ - . Headquarters' had
ackhonledged a total of S2«S 
from Watitonvine.) Addhional 
funds for this nattoo-wMe drive 
may sUII be.sent to Nltu to he
inclu.................................
nofs

of all donors will be sent 
families in the area, Nlita ai 
Shikuma added.

GEOEGE M. OCHIKl-BO 
SACRAMENTO. - George Minora 
Oehikubo, 56. of 3708-46th '
died Aug. 25.
He U survived-by five daughters, 
lako, Sumiye, Junko.- YLks and 
iko, He *is an active JACLer.
Renew Your Membership
Fugestu • Do
'OTNVEc-normtT

lU E. 1st SL. Lm Anceka U 
MAflaan SA5K

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST
KANEMASA
Brand

OnaBty AralMWa al Taw 
ravariie Shapping Ccniar

FUJIMOTO & CO.
V 88i-M 8. 4ih Weal 
Bait Uke City «. tTlah 
Phone: PIpira 4«T*

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits & VegetxblM 
774 S. Cwitral Avw L. A—WholMaU Tnrmlnal Mortal 

MA 24595, MA 7-7038, MA 34504

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded Cdi rcbiQti

I- Wholes^ FruiU ind VegeUbki —
MAMin 

IS
9»943 S. $m P*dn St.

^ L« Ai^

DETROIT -Now that the ISC J.i- 
panese commurity picnic has been 
icclaimed a success and an event- 
ul one—since there was no rain. 
nuch to the joy of picnickers who 
remember previous years, PetWjL. 
JACL announced Sun Msh^ 
would be in charge next year.^t 
Sud Kimoto was in charge^oT' 
this year’s picnic held Julv 2 at 
Cun ailty in Middle Rouge !^rk 
on the outskirts of Detroit To I 
build a community welfare fi
— ___  time ml MS —. ...
lecUU But profit was reduced bv
JABUr;artto chaMaln
Vfetiem Michigan Umvcriily. 
corted a group orf Keio rtud<
whS wre aUeading. a sumi__
on American Civilization at WMU
vAothinki chaptor «$im 

bdni Orient trode Show
SALT L.KKE erfr—Utah’s and 
Sett Lake Orty’j first Oriental Im
port 'Trede Stww makes its debut 
Aug. 31-SeF*. 3 at' the huge Tbr- 
tce Ballroom here 
Since a local advertising and 
public relauoRs firm approached 
the Salt Lake JACL. requesting 
assistance and advice on staging 
this unusual attractioi. tbe Chap- 
•— is taking an a^ve pert in 
.ing to ^arrange cultural ex. 

hibiu and cocUctmg local Japa-
to paA^cipste 
t for spectJto

PC LETTERBOX:

Mafurily of Delegates Exhibited
• a * •

■COclinued frim'Page 2) as enthusiastic'
legal caromittee mining Many of cial***Co^-^^ tad been,
al areas'oTthe JACi ^tmg awiroxiina«ly'«“ 
needed appropriattoo to get the per member to our campajgn 
program under way and after in- Certainly I would expect at leas) 
formative discuuiotts. money was gxo ©r more per family from our 
wied by the committee far appro- Washington State Nisei, whether 
vat o( the delegates are JACL members

Land Law SepeBl Baata af CaapaigB___
One of tbe most significant of *nie, so-called alien land la#~« 

theK- sums w tbe SIO.OOO to the the State of Washington has 
Washington Ate anU-allen land crimmaded against a group of 
' I campaign This amount was migrants stneUv on tbe basis of 
be to addition to the ».000giv«fi 'r*j«, of which OJr parents were 
advance last year to the cam- the expJoiWd group. 

paigB committee As 1 undrixtand justite and booor to our parents 
it. the initial 85,000 wiU be repaid' aemand that we of Japanese i 
pan or lull bjr the mOney can- ettUy do aU a-e can in tbe w 

...j into Naliotal Headquarter* two rotmths. befwe the Nov 
ftom Jhe chapters, district coun- elecUons. to erase this reminder 
cjls and individuaU out of the of , bigoted past that perhaps 
Slate of Washington, ’from tbe uunts us as "sacaad<lass 
lien land law movie projects, in- zans" 
viduals and group donattons if ^ feel mberwise. let's hear
AH I need to say bese is that from you in oilers of assistance 
1 -die fOianc-e chairman of the to the committee in the way of 
ji-allup Valley Chapter. SJR 21 physical help and in monetary 
ommittet 1 certaufly- hope that help Tbe delegates to the ITth 
ir Nisei friends in Seattle. While Biennial National JACL Conven- 
Rjver Valley. Puyallup Valley, lion certainly has diown tbe way. 
Spokane. Moses Lake. Yakima and JOHN M KAND.A. M.D
other areas of Washington uill be

Young Mother Speaks Her Mind

Mils Kasbiwagi .
uui bridge tournameni chair
man, presenU the Hiura Broth
ers perpetual troiAy to Kay 
Yamaguehi 'center) and BIU

Ki.-noto. both of Seatte m 
were tbe grand diampic^ ! 
138 poidU Yamaguefa: • ^ 
cceventloD treasurer.
^ -Takaaofc^

Convention Bridge Tourney ChampiomLonwi
iATTLEf — 
u KimoW). i

Dear Editor:
Certain thing:
series of articles about Japanese sion. When
.----- :-----------.. a Hisei or S.11^. .sv——

have re- lowers her head, seems to want fares us 
of a sub- to appear gs inconspicuous as pos- yfisei

slble and to spare you the humilia- can rigbtrously

SEATTLE^ — Kav Yamaguehi and | and Dave Nitakc of Los am 
BiU KuiA). both of Seattle, were who had 128H poinu hr fi 
decUrrd winners of the 17th Bieji- South Runners-up wer* Gwi 
nial National JACL Convenlioe Amy NikaiUni of Seattle sn»|
pqinu to East-West compcUtion to I Mils Kaihiaag^ was taw*« 

Dr. George Hiura of Palo Alto' chairman. ^

ai this moment: to teach home called Amefica A duM 
and $ansel tbe pride we ----------- ------------- -------

____ ____ _____  —___________ _ __________ ..^trously feel being born a
for some lime. A friend. Mr. tspo of being noticed together. I've Japa'nese. They young people seem could never
—_________ _________________________ 1 ...^4 4 .._4_44^ .4 L..4. 4»1 4 4 4. ‘■ITm.M.mI.I ■ _ ________b. 1 4 . 4...*___

I^nd Tribune recesUy 
nea-ed my deep ^een 

which
tog srotd uttered by somemt 
means absolutety no lb tug ^ 

■tratf thu g| 
anng i| 
to outlltiSun T^asaki. suggested that a wanted to bow and say "Koonichi to be reaching out ao desperately id that 1

letter to you mighi be an effective wa," but they wgn'l let me. They m be Americans they seem W ttai 1 will be abie
wav to'give vent }o my feelings: scoot out of sight before I have to «*»«k> loose all traces of children as well
and. perhaps to encourage others a chance) What heartbreak! Japanese m Oiem. Hence, we have If an organizauor
who feel similarly to respond I've beard remarks that Issei the flagrant ose of "Jap" by exist at all. shouldrly to resi____ . .. _____ ___ ___ ..4.., ,___ ..
One of tbe JACL lead^s was look funny; they dress awkwardly; -so(8iisticatcd"-Japanese, whirii, the 

i to have said, in effect, the women wear the same plainreported .........
that the JACL had 
pose. Should it. 
ethnic organization,

> undeniably 1 e purpose 
ich as the goal of bin effect, the women wear the same .      _________________ _  ^

■ed its pur- hairdo It seems to me it is clearly two Then there are the Nisei who. Japanese and true Amoxa
to see that ihty keep up when astad by Caocasan friends that '
e times. ''

cootieue,,jts existence' I'm afraid when livi^. was always impecci 
1 have interpreted this statement Idy groomed. When she went out 
to n-flect a rather smug and com- her clothes and caf were ever

—.................. when astad by Caucasian friends
My gramtaothw. the meaning of certtin Japanese

rather smug and
placeot attitude. oi:
During my growmg-up period. 1 of

recall being made awi 
ly that being a Japai ....
deed one of my few privileges and my mother's patience 
fortunes; that the Japanese pnde. that helped make it 
dignity, integrity and cultural ___^

every
smart and fashionable as _

lady her e,t*ct

. certtin Japai 
lUy their own Jap*- 

surnames—almost proudl.v.
in bo 
ver^ high atuimnenL

fiablt)
book.

all of L u knuw at least
TIfltt to 1

dignity.
heritage
instruct*

TTOard BMcn firmly planted

cnosttnt- age. She was proud of herself, we that 
Japanese w-as to- were proud of her; and. it was- 

itieoce and interest, 
possible.

integrity and cultural 
second to none.’ This 
rasn'i delivered in, , « , j .

of my family and friesdrccoducted call oorselves Japaaes* Amen- A.geBUeman's rebuUai to the 
tbemaetves. cans. Wc are enjo.vtng the liberies '’epd of JaCL edict" said some

nod iuxurier for winch tfawy AriTcd ttuog about the necessity o( the 
wnh .unflagghig coursfa. determi- league as long as there were any 
nation and iertiuide-and. Mb often. "Jan"-«aller.*. left, To Uus-.l say. 
tbe faee of buimUaiien- why must the organizalioo exist

boh-«h

■ tom, rsj.s'jj’si'Ss
fir elders ta' any seIf-conscfc>us»ess about or-

laael Tree to Farm
The war years spent in the re- 
fcication centers meant very bitle 
ne. 1 was too young -to feel 

aay hurt or persecuuon. But. look- 
hit back, ' • -

The ls#« who have slraggled lo ^
oBd succe&riuJ’ b-jsine«;ses -WIl *
»a.rely receive dde rcc^hen-by it f
boBd succe&riuJ’ b-jsine<;»es *fH T’''^*

'■ - aquaJlv as Inf
orgaolae to .^i aid .abolis:•ack..wbat a tragic blow it ju.fel.v receive dta rcwpihon-by • 

have been to the pm^ Issei ^ Japanese ' «nd cCntaSiaar ; 
aers: BoL they, irae.w form. 'L *■' •
ed with xreat dixaitt and otheri Tta others who ttk« taiseii.Witt great Oigaity *na tj, etc.' On several occasions, '.my

act wta ataa- lawns and tail) five-year old boy has moaned Uai
Many years foUowing our return 'ti*n4rdBus" aootber boy. usuaDy a stranger,
to California,-1 became aware of tree tobs, They ar* .bring «tq ̂ *4 caltod him aamea 1 askwd
atenething which Vean onl.r de- their hues tryhig ;te be as nsetoJ
sknbe as an abommatton. I saw ai p<»»tt>le. yeL thr-youager-gBi- ttarne fhat Ita boy was ao nuswa- 
Nwei and Sansei of various ages eratiens. in tbe flush of their ble as to want to make someone 
I'm 31 and a Sansei) purposely • victory. ' do not eves ttffer them <lse mmrable too-^ probabb
tarn up their noses and ignore a fnendly smfle or bow. And, ------*-------------------- --- * '
Issei whenever they met on Uie them we *h—Id bow T1
I may not have 1

wasn't very tappT v’iule doihg it 
tliey f astad him- if he couldn’t ignore 

public conveyances who braved the ravages of blind these p^le *d» really are vctt
■n.all. iwt tbe prejudice in quiet dignity, and tbe and *0 greatly ^i-nilumbered

casional-
of the Issei 'strangers 
whom 1 did cdfer xaluU 
seemed to indicate the trend. Be- 1

ultimate
of tbe Japanese—that ignore better al! the time,
us treat all wo lightly— I am extremely proud of mv 
t be forgotten. . beloved husband and chiidrtn; my
IS to me that a big Job wonderful Japanese p«reais; my

Selritroi. movtta 
«jcp«iM qtafton
SAN FRANCISCO - Seiki » 
hardware and applaace sun, 
noiaiced Ibe muvi- to lU 
cation with an Onental-b«a
from the old address al 168D 1 
S;.,tKu past week, a graitt« 
tog tt taisig platiae* m -tbe-i 
Ibtuic.

• lUSBCSS QTOMTUTI
^pwnunm tm *M 

liutnl arew.r« mi 5«i-'sineiil<,. Csiil i>reli* 
ms prueiarti Wnb- or c* 
fHirvtoiw-a. : -e F W Crw 
A.inS-tlM S: . IGllben l-aasi

LEAS* TO ■•ram hobOywI M 
star, quin lurnwIwO auiim I ■ 
wnl Yub* City Onn luvMy I 
Ijrd Cooler firapU.r. fuiiwa ' 
sstaeo w«t»r. chK-Urn hwui • 
see •rrvKe mcludec. Beirrara 
quirra SMI Be t
' file C.Ji( , LEnov 3*Mt

m] fly with 

Biwako 

the gracious 

way to the 

Orient •

The cncbgBtaeDt of Japta besta wfaeo Bmite 
Kaimun tRlcans ym tboud your DC4 Jet 

Courier. Vke every JAL bostos, Biwako it cbatn>* 
icKly Japaaeae. la kimaeo amid daw Japaaeaa 

■oReaudiiigi, ibe’S nro 
deCcaeie8orthcEutM4 

WeM. taiiM wi« dK diiUra, entidp^ 
every seed YoiwJAL fliglit; wlKlber te 
Ibe Eamny er rnt C3as eabn, «a ta 

raeww iDd Penfid... Yet, JAL fligbti«
ChooK finndjiily ffigfata 6m Lag

. Aaseks or San Fraadn, or die oew ered^ La Aateki 
epartara. Hiwaiiaa aoposm ID vto fwiDyW 6kodi coat fto erdfi 
gad ygg can eoatuiae oa 4t yw eaeveaieue—gay day iaduriov 
^ aev Satndxy aftoDooB HoDolulo-Tckye S(bL Cooaeetfen
at.Tokjv be dtkt ifareiigbout Japan are endkaL See year
tavd agent, aad;^ •rfrtr sda taajf giart dr
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